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Preface
This book has been written with the aim of providing arable farmers with the confidence to cut back. 

It provides information on the tools and technologies available to estimate crop nitrogen requirements 
(amount, product and timing), along with more technical information. 

Part 1: How to make an informed nitrogen decision 

Part 2: Trial data and more in depth information to support Part 1

If you read nothing else in this booklet please read Part 1… most of it will come 
as no surprise, but the message is more important than ever.
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PART 1:
How to make an 
informed nitrogen 
decision 
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Nitrogen in arable systems - the good, the bad, and the ugly
1. Nitrogen drives crop growth, yield and quality.

2. Nitrogen is the largest contributor to greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions from arable farms.

3. Over application of nitrogen, in all forms, greatly increases the risk of nitrate leaching. This is an economic loss to 
the farm and a risk for the environment and our well being.

The challenge
To identify ways to manage nitrogen use to reduce losses without compromising productivity and profitability. 

To provide you with the confidence to make informed nitrogen decisions and cut the losses. The confidence to cut back!

The arable opportunity
• Reduce nitrate leaching to freshwater
• Reduce nitrous oxide (N2O) emissions to the atmosphere
• Reduce spending on synthetic nitrogen
• Increase arable profitability
• Increase financial and environmental sustainability of arable systems.

The question
Is it possible to reduce nitrogen inputs without reducing profit?

The answer
Yes.   

How?
By working with the rotation. This is the strength of the mixed arable system, but it’s a balancing act between unders 
and overs, and you need a good understanding of the size and timing of the soil supply of nitrogen. Your crop 
management practices support this source of nitrogen - so use this resource and don’t let it go out to sea.

Healthy active roots are the key to nutrient uptake and the root zone is the management area for all crop nutrients. 
Once nutrients have moved beyond the root zone they are gone. 

Encourage strong root activity by preventing constricted rootzones. Use soil and stock management practices that 
prevent compaction.

Making informed decisions 
An informed nutrient management decision supports nutrient use efficiency and profitable cropping systems. All crop 
nutrients can be lost and losses impact on profitability and lost opportunities for productivity.

Nitrogen is our focus because of the environmental impacts when it is lost from cropping systems. 

An informed decision process for nitrogen calls on information about the crop, the soil, the products and the available 
application processes. It should also consider the farm’s environmental risks associated with climate and the soils.

An informed decision may not always require “cutting back”, it’s about supporting the crop to reach its potential by 
supplying the nitrogen it needs. Informed decisions rely on thinking about the Five Rs:

• Right product.
• Right amount.
• Right time.
• Right place.

And then… this is a new one:
• Right records. 

Accurate record keeping is essential for farm environment planning and calculating your GHG emission number. It 
also provides evidence of informed decision making. 

The Five R system works for all nutrients for the crops and pastures in your rotation.
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Developing an informed nitrogen management decision

Right product
Choose the 
right product.

Right product thinking
What is available – Old favourites or new products?
Simple or complex forms? (Pages 36-38) 
Inorganic or Organic (compost, effluent, manure)? 
Method of application? – Solid or liquid. Incorporated or broadcast. (Page 39)
Slow release or quickly available? (Pages 36-37)
Who can advise me?
What does it cost?

Right amount
Work out how 
much to apply. 
Too much or too 
little means lost $$.

Right amount thinking
What crop am I growing? (Page 16)
What yield am I expecting?
How much nitrogen does the crop need to reach that yield? (Pages 32-33) 
When is the crop planted?
How much nitrogen will the soil contribute? (Pages 26-29) 
 – What’s there when I plant? (Pages 26-27) 
 – What will be supplied throughout the season? (Page 27)
 – What soil tests should I do? (Pages 26-27)
Who can advise me?
Can the application machinery apply the right amount?

Right time
Work out when 
to put it on. 
If plants aren’t 
growing they aren’t 
using nutrients.

Right time thinking
When does the crop need the nitrogen – is it actively growing? 
When might the soil supply be short? (Page 38)   
Are other resources, like water constrained? (Page 40)  
Did the rain wash everything away? (Page 16)   
Is my soil stuffed? (Page 41)

Right place
Work out how it will 
be applied, so that it 
is in the right place. 

Right place thinking
Who is applying the fertiliser? (Pages 38-39)
What machinery is available? – Precision or not? (Pages 38-39)
Is the machinery calibrated? (Pages 38-39)    
Is the machinery applying it where I think it is going?  
Are my drains and waterways protected by setback areas? (Page 14) 
Are my storage facilities sound?
Are there nitrogen hot spots on the farm that need managing? (Page 14)

Right records
Find an efficient way 
that works for you.

Right record keeping thinking
Farm records about fertiliser use must be kept.
Fertiliser product, amount and placement records go into your FEP.
Fertiliser amounts are used to calculate your GHG emissions number 
– you must have one of these. E-Check is an arable tool for this 
calculation. (Page 21)
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Key Take Home Messages
• Nitrogen fertiliser is a key input used to achieve profitable yields in arable crops.

• Nitrogen fertiliser is also linked to environmental concerns such as freshwater quality, nitrate leaching 
and greenhouse gas emissions (nitrous oxide).

• Regulatory changes mean growers should review nitrogen fertiliser management to determine 
where environmental and financial gains can be made.

• Freshwater plans and, in some cases, nutrient budgets, may be required for environmental 
compliance and regulatory reporting.

• Crop and soil management practices that maximise crop yield will improve crop nitrogen uptake 
and fertiliser efficiency.

• The Four Rs of nutrient management (right product, right rate, right time, right place,) should also be 
addressed to improve the efficiency of nitrogen fertiliser.

• A fifth R focuses on keeping the right records. 

• Soil nitrogen testing is a key step to ensuring fertiliser nitrogen is applied at the correct rate.

• Tools such as the Nitrate Quick Test and AmaizeN are designed for growers to undertake and 
interpret soil N tests and optimise nitrogen fertiliser application rates.

• Timing of fertiliser nitrogen application should coincide with periods of crop demand to minimise 
surplus soil nitrogen that may be lost as nitrate leaching or nitrous oxide. 

• Incorporating or banding fertiliser nitrogen directly into the soil reduces volatilisation, the loss of 
nitrogen as ammonia gas.

• Fertiliser products that reduce volatilisation risk are available and should be considered if surface 
broadcasting.

• Irrigation can be an effective tool to maximise crop yield and nitrogen use efficiency, provided 
excessive irrigation is avoided and does not cause leaching and nitrous oxide losses.

• Catch crops grown after harvest can mop up any surplus nitrogen left by the previous crop, reduce 
drainage and nitrogen leaching risk, aid in soil restoration and increase annual dry matter production.

• Many useful resources targeting soil and crop management practices that will improve crop 
performance and fertiliser use efficiency are available for growers.



1. Introduction
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Key points:
• Changes are coming for fertiliser nitrogen use. 

• Now is a good time to review your nitrogen management practices.

• Tools and practices are available to help arable farmers improve nitrogen fertiliser use.

Climate change, freshwater quality, nutrient 
management and other environmental issues are 
pressure points for today’s farmers. There are multiple 
government and industry policies and initiatives to 
address these issues, but the raw fact is that it’s inside 
the farm gate where the action needs to happen. 
Nitrogen and its effect on freshwater quality and 
greenhouse gas emissions is a key issue for arable 
farmers.

Nitrogen (N) is a key input in arable farming. It is used 
to maximise yield potential, but its use needs to be 
balanced against the economic risk of overspending 
on fertiliser (reducing profit) and the environmental risk 
of N losses to the atmosphere and water.

So, what can arable farmers do? The simplest and 
most effective steps are to:

• Review your nitrogen management practices and,

• Look for opportunities to improve nitrogen use 
efficiency. 

This will go a long way to tackling the trifecta of nutrient 
management, greenhouse gas emissions and on-farm 
profitability.

The arable sector is in a good position. A huge amount 
of work has been done on nitrogen management, 
nutrient use efficiency and mitigating environmental 
impacts. Many of you would have hosted on-farm 
research trials or attended field days that have covered 
aspects of these issues. We have tools and knowledge 
to help. 

You’re not alone! Farmers and growers across all 
sectors of New Zealand are actively making changes 
to meet the current and proposed environmental 
policies. Change can be daunting, but we know we 
can get through this because:

• Farmers and growers want to demonstrate that 
they are good stewards of their land and water 
resources.

• The knowledge and tools exist to help us along 
this journey.

• Industry groups are working to support farmers 
and growers.

• We work together to support New Zealand’s 
reputation as a quality food producer.

• Farmers and growers demonstrate resilience and 
the ability to adapt.

This booklet highlights practical tools and steps arable 
farmers can take to review nitrogen use to improve 
financial and environmental outcomes. While ‘nitrogen 
use efficiency’ may not the be catchiest of buzzwords, 
its what we need to address if we are to meet our 
financial and environmental ambitions.



2. Nitrogen in the 
 environment
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Arable farmers know nitrogen is a major driver of both 
crop growth and quality, and therefore a key input on 
cropping farms. While soil organic matter is a major 
source of nitrogen for our crops, the application of 
synthetic fertiliser N is required in most cases. Over the 
years, there have been number of tools developed and 
tested for determining fertiliser N inputs for a range 
of crops. 

The Essential Freshwater package and the Climate 
Change Response (Zero Carbon) Amendment Act 
have created new rules and challenges for fertiliser 
N use. While there are some exceptions for non-
grazed pasture and arable crops, few arable farmers 
are exclusively arable (i.e. most have some livestock). 
Furthermore, documenting and reporting farm 
management strategies, inputs and outputs, and 
environmental mitigation techniques will become 
increasingly important for all farmers and growers. 
Many of you will already be involved in this process.

There are two main environmental concerns with 
fertiliser N use. 

1. Nitrate leaching and freshwater quality. 

2. Nitrous oxide, a potent greenhouse gas. 

2.1 Nitrogen and 
freshwater quality

Key points:
• N leaching from soils can contaminate 

freshwater and ground water resources, 
and has an economic cost

• N leaching is driven by the amount of soil 
water drainage and the N concentration in 
drainage water. 
- Drainage is driven by high rainfall events, 
 and soil and crop characteristics. 
- N concentration in drainage water is 
 driven by fertiliser N and soil mineral N

• Understanding our climate, soil and crops 
helps to inform strategies that reduce N 
leaching and improve water quality and 
farm productivity  

• Reducing N leaching risk through strategic 
nitrogen management, allows the twin 
goals of increased farm productivity and 
improved water quality to be achieved.

Synthetic fertiliser nitrogen readily converts to nitrate 
(NO3-) in the soil. Nitrate is very mobile in water, which 
is why it’s such a useful form of nitrogen for the plant. 
The downside is that nitrate is prone to leaching.

Nitrate leaching is the movement of nitrogen, in the 
form of nitrate dissolved in water, draining through 
the soil. It is a naturally occurring process which is 
often increased by farming practices. The degree of 
N leaching is driven by the amount of drainage (related 
to rainfall or irrigation) and the level of nitrate in the 
soil water. 

Nitrate leaching is an economic cost in two respects. 
Firstly, crop yields could be limited due to nitrogen 
loss. Secondly, we’ve paid for any fertiliser N that has 
leached out through the soil. The economic cost is 
exacerbated if the drainage is caused by sub-optimal 
irrigation practices (also a cost). Importantly, nitrate 
leaching also has a significant environmental cost.

Nitrate in freshwater can cause of number of 
environmental issues. 

1. High nitrate in drinking water causes metabolic 
problems in humans and livestock.

2. Coupled with phosphorus (from sediment runoff), 
nitrate can cause algal blooms in waterways, 
blocking the flow of waterways through increased 
aquatic weed growth. 

3. Reduced ability to utilise the waterway for purposes 
such as recreation, irrigation and hydro-electricity.

These concerns contribute to negative public 
perception about the impacts of agriculture on the 
environment.

So how much N is lost from cropping land in New 
Zealand? A six-year study (2014-2020) on N leaching 
was conducted across 11 vegetable and arable farms 
from Pukekohe to Methven (Figure 1). The average 
leaching loss across all sites and years was 60 kg N/
ha/year, however there was a huge variation between 
sites and years. Two-thirds of sites had N losses less 
than the average of 60 kg N/ha. High N leaching was 
typically associated with high rainfall and drainage, 
high soil mineral N and fallow ground.

The single biggest driver of N leaching was the amount 
of soil drainage (Figure 2). Drainage events occur when 
rainfall exceeds the ability of the soil to retain moisture 
(i.e., soils are saturated). In this study, we found rainfall 
and irrigation were closely related to soil drainage. 
However drainage is also affected by other factors.

Key factors driving drainage are: 
• Soil type (water holding capacity). 
• Soil moisture at start of rain event.
• Rainfall amount and seasonal patterns.
• Occurrence of high rainfall events.
• Artificial drainage that discharges directly 
 into waterways.
• Excess irrigation that causes drainage.
• Crop water demand and rooting depth.
• Fallow ground.
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Figure 1. Annual N leaching losses across 11 cropping farms over six years.

Figure 2. Nitrate - nitrogen leaching losses from 11 sites over 6 years was driven by soil drainage.
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Drainage occurs when soil is saturated and can’t 
hold any more water. The drainage water dilutes and 
disperses nitrogen down the soil profile. Deep rooting 
crops like maize can access nitrates from as deep as 
180 cm, but once nutrients are below the root zone, 
they are no longer accessible.

The following equation gives a rough estimate of how 
far nitrogen will move in the profile.

N movement (cm)  = Rainfall (mm) x 10
  Soil field capacity %

Field capacity for sandy soils is around 30%, and for 
silty clay soils around 38%. This equation assumes the 
soil is already at field capacity when the rain starts. If 
the soil is dry, some of that rain will be needed to fill the 
soil up to field capacity.

Worked example
Assume a sandy soil with a field capacity of 30%; 
(the soil holds 30 mm of water per 10 cm of depth), 
and a rainfall event of 50 mm. If the soil is already at 
field capacity, then drainage will occur. The amount 
of movement of N through the soil can be estimated 
as follows.

N Movement (cm) = 50 mm x 10  = 16.6 cm
  30

In the same sandy soil, if soil moisture is at 50% field 
capacity and receives the same 50 mm of rainfall, 
drainage will be less, as 15 mm of rain will top the soil 
up to field capacity before any drainage occurs.

N Movement (cm) = (50 – 15) mm x 10  = 11.6 cm
  30

Knowing how far the nitrogen has moved helps with 
the decision of whether or not to apply more. It may 
still be accessible to the crop if the roots are well down 
but if in doubt confirm where the nitrogen is within the 
soil profile by soil testing.

In most regions of New Zealand, drainage is most 
likely to occur during winter. While there is little you can 
do about rainfall patterns and soil type, even in high 
rainfall areas however, it is possible to reduce the risk 
of N leaching by using good management practices. 
Some key factors to consider are:

Soils
The ability of soils to retain moisture is referred to as the 
water holding capacity. Soils with high water holding 
capacity require more rainfall before drainage begins 
than soils with low water holding capacity. Factors that 
affect soil water holding capacity include soil depth, soil 
texture, organic matter content, presence of stones, 
soil structure, depth to water table and the presence 
of any impediments to drainage, such as cultivation 
pans or compacted zones. In-field soil inspections, soil 
maps and related publications can provide information 
on these characteristics.

A soil visual assessment guide can be found on the 
FAR website. (www.far.org.nz/articles/1260/how-to-
diy-mini-soil-visual-assessment-vsa).

Climate
Understanding the risk of high rainfall events at 
different times of the year can inform crop rotation 
choices and fertiliser management to minimise N 
leaching losses. A risk analysis of high rainfall events 
has been completed for Waikato, Bay of Plenty, 
Manawatu and Canterbury and is available on the 
FAR website. It is worth noting that global warming 
may cause increased variation in annual and seasonal 
rainfall patterns. Fact sheets summarising long term 
climate change impacts have been developed for 
Waikato, Hawkes Bay, Canterbury and Southland, 
also available on the FAR website (Arable Updates 
42, 43, 44, 54 and 55). Current climate data can be 
accessed from the national climate database (see 
Section 8.2).

Crops
Crops vary in their ability to use both soil N and 
moisture. All things being equal, crops with higher 
demands for these resources will have a lower risk 
of N leaching through both lower soil N and reduced 
drainage.

• Actively growing crops that have a fully developed 
canopy will take up more N and moisture than a 
recently planted crop or one that is drying down.

• Deeply rooted crops such as maize can explore 
more soil than a shallow rooted crop such as 
ryegrass.

• N leaching losses are greater from fallow (bare) 
ground than from fields with actively growing 
commercial or catch crops.

Legumes can supply nitrogen for subsequent 
crops through nitrogen fixation and subsequent 
mineralisation of crop residue. This has been 
demonstrated in maize, where silage yields were 
greater in plots sown after clovers (17-24 T DM/ha) 
than from plots sown after Italian ryegrass 
(8 T DM/ha). Similarly, legumes were assessed for 
nitrogen supply potential for subsequent autumn 
sown wheat in Canterbury where beans and peas 
were compared with radish (non-legume). When no 
nitrogen fertiliser was applied, soil mineral N (0-60 cm) 
at harvest was higher for the legumes (92 kg N/ha) 
than radish (30 kg N/ha). 

In this study, the second contributing factor to the 
amount of N leaching was nitrogen availability in the 
soil, as determined by fertiliser N and soil mineral N. 
High levels of soil N increase the concentration of 
nitrate in the drainage water. 
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2.2 Nitrogen and 
greenhouse gas emissions 

Key points:
• Nitrous oxide (N2O) is the main GHG 

emitted by the arable sector

• N2O is linked to the use of N fertiliser

• We must reduce GHG emissions to avoid 
the worst effects of global climate change 

• Practical management can minimise N2O 
losses and improve fertiliser N efficiency

• All farmers are required to know their 
GHG emissions by December 2022 
and to have a written plan to manage 
emissions by December 2024.

Global warming is a result of increased greenhouse 
gas levels. Under the 2016 Paris Climate Agreement, 
New Zealand agreed to reduce and offset our 
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. Regulatory and 
industry interest has therefore focused on strategies 
that mitigate emissions of all three major GHGs: 
methane (CH4), carbon dioxide (CO2) and nitrous 
oxide (N2O). 

Agriculture is responsible for around half of New 
Zealand’s GHG emissions and is also likely to be 
strongly influenced by any resulting changes in 
climate. A key focus for the pastoral sectors is 
biogenic methane (cow and sheep burps), which 
make up around 74% of agricultural emissions. For 
the arable sector, the focus is on nitrous oxide, which 
makes up more than half of the GHG emissions from 
New Zealand arable farms. N2O emissions are directly 
linked to synthetic fertiliser nitrogen (including its 
manufacture and application). 

Nitrous oxide (N2O) is a significant greenhouse 
gas because of its longevity and potency in the 
atmosphere; it is nearly 300 times more potent than 
carbon dioxide as a greenhouse gas. While nitrous 
oxide only makes up 21% of agricultural GHGs, 
emissions have increased by about 50% since 1990, 
mainly due to an increase in fertiliser N use and the 
expansion of the dairy sector (NZ Agricultural GHG 
Research Centre).

Nitrous oxide is produced in the soil through microbial 
nitrification and denitrification processes. Inorganic 
and organic nitrogen is converted into nitrous oxide 
gas which is lost to the atmosphere. These processes 
are influenced by the soil conditions and the weather. 
Generally, rates of nitrous oxide emitted via nitrification 
are low. The bulk of nitrous oxide emissions occur 
during denitrification.

Denitrification is the conversion of soil nitrate into 
nitrous oxide and nitrogen gases, it is the main pathway 
for gaseous N loss in arable systems. Anaerobic soil 
conditions, caused by water saturation (water logging) 
and /or compaction, promote denitrification. Soils with 
high clay content or in poor physical condition are 
slower draining and more likely to become saturated 
and anaerobic. 

The amount of nitrogen lost by denitrification depends 
on how long the soils are saturated and the soil 
temperature. When soil temperature is between 13oC 
and 16oC losses are about 2% per day. As the soil 
warms, losses increase to 5% /day. However due 
to the complex chemical, physical and biological 
interactions in the soil, there is a high degree of spatial, 
temporal and seasonal variability associated with 
N2O emissions.

Applying nitrogen fertiliser increases the amount of 
soil nitrate available for denitrification. The amount 
of fertiliser applied, the timing of its application, the 
method of placement and its form can influence 
the availability of N substrates for nitrification and 
denitrification processes. 

As well as the environmental impact, N2O emissions 
are a cost to the farm business; nitrogen inputs are 
wasted and yields may be compromised. 

Common sense farm management can minimise N2O 
losses and improve the efficiency of fertiliser N inputs.

• Soil testing to understand the existing soil N supply.

• Using decision support tools to ensure application 
of only as much fertiliser N as required.

• Managing crops and soil to maximise growth 
and yield.

• Avoiding waterlogging and over-irrigation.

These strategies are detailed further in this document. 
www.far.org.nz/assets/files/uploads/X94_Nitrous_
Oxide.pdf.

The New Zealand government has set a target of 
reducing nitrous oxide emissions to net zero by 2050. 
The Primary Sector Climate Action Partnership He 
Waka Eke Noa has been formed to empower farmers 
and growers to measure, manage and reduce on-farm 
emissions, increase on-farm carbon sequestration and 
adapt to climate change.

Currently FAR, on behalf of growers, is working in 
partnership with He Waka Eke Noa to understand 
what options growers have to calculate and report on 
farm emissions. It is a complex task, as any calculation 
needs to take into account the many different crops 
and combinations of crops grown on arable farms each 
year. Regardless of the mechanism, understanding 
GHG emissions will become mainstream in farm 
planning and decision making from 2022.



Figure 3. Atmospheric carbon dioxide and Earth’s surface temperature (1880-2019). Source: www.climate.gov/
news-features/climate-qa/if-carbon-dioxide-hits-new-high-every-year-why-isn%E2%80%99t-every-year-hotter-last.

He Waka Eke Noa milestones include:
December 2021: 25% of New Zealand farmers know their GHG emissions. 

December 2021: 25% of New Zealand farms have a written plan in place to measure and manage GHG emissions.

December 2022: All New Zealand farmers know their GHG emissions. 

December 2024: All New Zealand farmers have a written plan in place to manage emissions. 

To find out more about agricultural greenhouse gas emissions and how they work at the farm level, 
visit www.agmatters.nz.

The Primary Sector Climate Action Partnership, He Waka Eke Noa, has further information at www.hwen.org.nz.
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Customers, buyers, consumers, industry, trade 
partners and government departments all require 
some form of reporting, be it tax records, irrigation 
water takes, NAIT movements or cropping inputs. 
Some farmers and growers are already required to 
undertake environmental reporting as part of resource 
consents or supply agreements. Some regions of New 
Zealand also require this because of environmental 
concerns, primarily relating to freshwater quality. This 
is being expanded nationwide.

Key points:
• Farm environment plans (FEP) are 

increasingly required to meet environmental 
compliance and regulatory requirements.

• The start point for a FEP is a quality farm 
map and accurate record keeping.

• Templates and workshops are available to 
help you develop your FEP.

• A variety of tools and calculators are 
available to run nutrient budgets and 
estimate GHG emissions.

• E-Check and Overseer® are two of the 
tools approved for use in the arable sector.

3.1 Farm Environment 
Plans
A Farm Environment Plan (FEP) is a personalised 
document for your farm. It identifies areas or practices 
on your farm that are environmentally challenging 
and describes the steps you take, or plan to take, 
to minimise the impacts. Farm environment plans 
that document and demonstrate best practice are 
considered a keystone to supporting New Zealand’s 
reputation as a quality, environmentally responsible, 
food producer. They also provide an opportunity 
to add value by demonstrating land stewardship to 
our markets.

Many farmers and growers already have some form 
of farm environment plan, as FEPs are required by 
some industry assurance programmes and regional 
councils. Over the next few years all farms will require 
freshwater plans and greenhouse gas emissions plans. 

FAR’s FEP template and associated Freshwater 
and Greenhouse Gas modules cover all current FEP 
requirements (September 2021). The Freshwater and 
Greenhouse Gas modules, and any future modules, 
can to be slotted in to existing plans, meaning that 
if you already have a FEP, you don’t have to start 
from scratch every time the rules are updated. Other 
sectors (eg dairy, beef & lamb) have also developed 
FEP templates.

To develop a meaningful FEP you will need a quality 
farm map and accurate farm management records 
such as fertiliser inputs, feed inputs and exports, 
livestock data (number, class, dates on and off the 
farm) and crop management records. This information 
is also essential for the development of nutrient 
budgets and GHG emissions calculations. 

Farm plans will be independently audited regularly and 
a process for this is already in place in the Canterbury 
region. Part of the audit process is to review and verify 
information. For fertiliser nitrogen this includes nutrient 
budgets, fertiliser records (including placement 
and calibration of spreading equipment) and soil 
test results (including Deep N, advisors fertiliser 
recommendations and crop calculator records).

3.2 Nutrient budgets
Depending on your region or farming system, you 
may already need to include a nutrient budget in 
your farm environment plan, possibly as a condition 
of a resource consent. Rules are changing all the 
time, so check with your regional council or industry 
body to determine if this is a current (or upcoming) 
requirement. 

Nutrient budgets are a stocktake of nutrient inputs 
and outputs on your farm and how those nutrients 
are cycled within the farm system. Inputs include 
fertiliser and brought-in feed, while outputs include 
the nutrients in crops or animal products (meat, milk, 
wool) moved off the farm. These nutrient flows include 
the environment, such as the soil organic matter 
supply and environmental losses through leaching, 
run-off and greenhouse gas emissions.

A nutrient budget lets you investigate the nutrient 
flows in your farming system and identify which 
blocks or paddocks are ‘leaky’ and vulnerable to 
nutrient losses. You can then use targeted strategies 
to improve efficiency. A nutrient budget will also show 
whether you are compliant with any nutrient loss 
thresholds for your property. 

To prepare a meaningful nutrient budget, it is 
important to keep records of your nutrient inputs 
and outputs, including the factors described above. 
Preparing a nutrient budget can be a complex task, 
particularly if you have a complex farming system 
that includes a mixture of enterprises. Tools such as 
Overseer® and ProductionWise can help you develop 
a nutrient budget for your farm. These tools are 
covered in Section 6.

Nutrient budgeting may seem onerous, but it can 
also be extremely beneficial to your business. 
Keeping accurate maps and management records, 
understanding the characteristics of different areas of 
your farm, and detailing them with soil test information, 
allows you to develop management strategies to get 
the most from your nutrient inputs, capture production 
potential and mitigate potential risks. 
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3.3 Greenhouse gas 
emissions 
Industry bodies are incorporating guidance about 
greenhouse gases into their farm environment plans. 
The guidance is to help farmers, growers and their 
advisors understand their emissions profile and 
what contributes to it, and explore opportunities 
for reductions. 

A variety of tools for estimating farm level greenhouse 
gas emissions are available. These range in complexity 
and cost from simple, quick and freely available 
calculators to more detailed quantitative tools that 
might also require assistance from a farm advisor in 
order to access and/or interpret the results. Some of 
these tools are also specific to a particular farm type. 

He Waka Eke Noa has assessed a number of tools and 
calculators that farmers and growers can use to get an 
understanding of their current agricultural greenhouse 
gas emissions. As more tools are available, they 
will also be assessed and the findings made public. 
Currently the most relevant tools for the arable sector 
are E-Check and Overseer (Section 6.5).
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4. Targeting nitrogen 
 use efficiency (NUE)
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Key points:
• Nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) describes how well a crop utilises the nitrogen supply from the soil 

and as fertiliser.

• Improved nitrogen efficiency increases profitability through more efficient use of resources. 

• The most efficient use of nitrogen will be achieved when there is a balance between soil and 
applied nitrogen supply and crop nitrogen demand.

• Measuring soil N supply and estimating crop demand is a key step to using fertiliser N efficiently.

• Crop management practices that improve yield will lead to better outcomes for nutrient efficiency, 
greenhouse gas emissions and on-farm profitability.

Put simply, nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) is about 
getting the most from our fertiliser by maximising 
plant uptake and minimising environmental 
losses. Efficiency gains provide opportunities for 
increased profitability. 

Maximising plant N uptake and minimising 
environmental N losses will increase NUE. No matter 
what the crop, the most efficient use of nitrogen 
will be achieved when there is a balance between 
N supply and crop N demand. The nitrogen supply 
includes both existing soil N and applied fertiliser 
N. The demand is crop uptake, which is driven by 
crop yield.

Measuring soil N supply and estimating crop demand 
is a key step to using fertiliser N efficiently. A number 
of soil tests can be used to describe the soil N supply 
(see Section 5). Measuring soil nitrogen supply to 
the crop is the biggest step you can take to ensure 
optimal fertiliser nitrogen inputs.

Crop demand is a function of crop yield and crop 
nitrogen content. A number of crop calculators have 
been developed to estimate crop yield and N demand. 
These computer-based tools also calculate fertiliser 
N required (provided soil test data is available). More 
information on these tools is provided in Section 6. 
Fertiliser calculators use the following principle to 
determine fertiliser nitrogen inputs.

Fertiliser nitrogen required = Crop nitrogen demand - 
Soil nitrogen supply.

A crop that is affected by water stress, pests, weeds, 
disease, poor soil conditions or a shortage of other 
nutrients will struggle to meet its yield potential. If yield 
potential is reduced, so is crop N demand, which, in 
turn, reduces the ability of the crop to use nitrogen 
efficiently. Crop management practices that improve 
yield will lead to better outcomes for nutrient efficiency, 
greenhouse gas emissions and on-farm profitability.



5. Soil N testing for 
 nitrogen use 
 efficiency (NUE)
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The best way to improve nitrogen use efficiency is 
to ensure the crop is well managed so it can utilise 
as much of the soil nitrogen supply as possible 
and ensure that yield is not limited by other factors, 
such as: 
• Weeds.
• Pests.
• Diseases.
• Availability of other nutrients.
• Soil quality issues (e.g. compaction, waterlogging, 

poor drainage etc).
• Water. 

All these factors can affect crop performance and 
hence NUE. Identifying and addressing any issues 
will create both economic and environmental benefits. 
Once you’ve addressed any limitations to crop 
performance, you can focus on nitrogen management. 
The first step is to understand how much you already 
have available in the soil.

5.1 Soil nitrogen testing
Soil nitrogen levels are dynamic. The soil N cycle has 
ongoing immobilisation and mineralisation processes; 
immobilisation locks up N into organic forms while 
mineralisation releases it in soluble plant available 
forms. In the mineralisation process, N is converted 
from the organic form to mineral forms through the 
decomposition of organic soil compounds by microbial 
activity. The soluble mineral forms of N comprise only 
2–3% of the total soil N, and only these soluble forms 
are available to the plant. 

The supply of N to the crop comes primarily from 
soluble nitrate ions which are absorbed by the 
plant roots as they absorb water. It is important to 
maintain healthy root systems by focussing on good 
soil structure, avoiding waterlogging and effective 
pest and disease management. Plants with roots 
affected by compaction or disease may show signs 
of N deficiency even when adequate N is present in 
the soil. The root zone, where the roots are active, is 
the key management zone for reducing N losses to 
the environment.

Understanding soil nitrogen availability through soil 
testing identifies soil N availability, informs decisions 
regarding fertiliser N inputs and provides objective 
evidence of good management practices. Different 
tests provide different information about crop N 
availability and soil N supply. 

With a more thorough understanding of the soil N pool, 
growers can save money by not applying fertiliser when 
it is not needed and also identify specific crops that 
may require more N than initially thought, translating 
into a yield benefit.

5.2 Soil mineral nitrogen 
(Deep N) test
The soil mineral nitrogen, or Deep N test, measures 
the inorganic or mineral N fractions in freshly collected 
soil. These mineral fractions are nitrate (NO3-) and 
ammonium (NH4+), which are immediately available to 
the plant. In most cultivated cropping soils, nitrate is 
the predominant form of mineral N (> 90%). 

Soil mineral N is strongly influenced by the amount 
and quality of soil organic matter (SOM), which breaks 
down to release nitrogen into the soil. Paddock 
management history has a strong influence on SOM 
and therefore soil mineral N. Paddocks coming out of 
long-term pasture can mineralise up to 300 kg N/ha 
over a season, enough to meet the needs of most 
arable crops. Paddocks that have been used for long-
term cropping will have lower soil mineral N, and crops 
will be more responsive to fertiliser N. It is important to 
check this through soil testing.

As nitrogen is mobile in the soil, and many arable 
crops are deep rooting, a shallow (15cm) soil N test 
may underestimate the soil N supply for the crop. For 
most crops the recommended sampling depth for 
mineral N is 30 cm. Cereal and maize plants are deep 
rooting, so soil sampling to 60 cm will provide more 
information about what is available. 

Can’t sample deep enough?
Soil sampling to depth can be a practical challenge. If 
you are unable to sample to 60 cm, shallower samples 
may be taken but they will be less accurate and may 
underestimate soil nitrogen levels, particularly if rain 
has moved nitrogen down the soil profile. Sampling 
to 30 cm will typically capture around 75% of soil 
nitrogen in the top 60 cm. Multiply the 0-30 cm soil test 
result by 1.3 to get a rough estimate for an equivalent 
0-60 cm sample.

Fertiliser company representatives will collect soil 
samples for you. If you prefer to do this yourself, soil 
sampling guides and protocols are available in Section 
5.5 of this book. Key factors to consider include 
sampling depth, timing (how soon before or after 
planting), soil conditions and sample management 
(refrigerate after collection).

Understanding the results
Soil mineral N results from the testing laboratory are 
reported in units of μg/mL, μg/g or mg/kg (the numbers 
are identical for all those units). Separate figures are 
given for ammonium-N and nitrate-N. 

To convert these to kg N/ha you add nitrate-N and 
ammonium-N, then multiply the results by the sampling 
depth and the soil bulk density, then multiply by 0.1

kg N/ha = (ammonium-N + nitrate-N μg/g) x depth of 
soil sample (cm) x soil bulk density (g/cm3) x 0.1 
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The 0.1 factor in this equation converts the units 
from μg/cm2 to kg/ha. Typical values for the bulk 
density would be 1.1 g/cm3 for the top 0-30 cm and 
1.3 g/cm3 for the 30-60 cm depths, so a bulk density 
value of 1.2 g/cm3 would be appropriate.

Soil samples collected for mineral N tests can be 
submitted to the laboratory for testing. Samples must 
be chilled, but not frozen, to prevent mineralisation 
occurring while in transit to the lab. Use chiller packs 
to ensure samples are 4°C or cooler when they arrive. 
If you prefer, you can conduct your own testing on-
farm using Nitrate Quick Test strips (Section 5.3). 

5.3 Nitrate Quick Test 
(Quick N test)
The Nitrate Quick Test is conducted using a soil 
solution extract and Nitrate Quick Test strips. These 
are similar to the litmus strips used for pH testing but 
are coated with a chemical that changes colour when 
it reacts with nitrate. A simple colour scale is used to 
measure the nitrate concentration in the soil sample. 
This is measured in mg nitrate/litre of soil solution. 

The Nitrate Quick Test only measures nitrate-N and 
not ammonium-N, so will underestimate soil mineral N 
(ammonium plus nitrate). However, in most situations, 
nitrate is the predominant form of soil mineral N and this 
means that Nitrate Quick Test is an effective proxy for 
plant available N. Ammonium-N may be elevated after 
fertiliser N application (10-14 days) or in waterlogged 
soils. Collect samples either before fertiliser application 
or at least 10-14 days after application. Avoid sampling 
waterlogged soil. 

Because the Nitrate Quick Test approach is simple 
and cheap to do, it is possible to monitor soil mineral 
N during the growing season in order to match crop 
N demand with soil N supply. This approach helps 
reduce the risk of applying excess N while ensuring that 
sufficient N is being supplied to maximise crop growth.

Nitrate Quick Test kits are available from Laboratory 
Supplies www.labsupply.co.nz/nitrate-test-kit.

For more information on soil N sampling, and how 
to use the Nitrate Quick Tests, refer to The Nitrate 
Quick Test Mass Balance Tool User Guide on the 
FAR website. Further information on this useful tool is 
provided in Section 6.1. 

5.4 Potentially Mineralisable 
N (PMN) and Anaerobically 
Mineralisable N (AMN)
These are laboratory-based estimates of the amount 
of N that could be mineralised from the organic matter 
in the soil over the growing season. For cropping, 

soil samples are usually collected before fertiliser 
application, cultivation and planting. Most immobile 
nutrients (eg phosphorus) and soil organic matter 
are concentrated in the top part of the soil layer so 
sampling depth is usually shallower than for mineral 
N. AMN tests are typically conducted on samples 
collected using a 15 cm sampling depth as part of a 
wider suite of soil nutrient tests (eg pH, Olsen P etc). 
However, recent work on developing the PMN test 
has identified value in sampling to 30 cm.

Soil corers are available to borrow or purchase (for 
around $100) from soil testing laboratories.

• Anaerobically mineralisable N (AMN) is a 
measure of nitrogen mineralised under specific 
laboratory conditions (anaerobic incubation at 
40°C for 7 days). The AMN test is also sometimes 
referred to as the Available Nitrogen (AN) test. 
The standard turnaround time for this test at 
commercial laboratories is 3 to 10 days.

• Hot water extractable organic N (HWEON) 
is a rapid lab test, the result of which can 
be correlated with a measure of nitrogen 
mineralised under specific laboratory conditions 
(field capacity soil held at 25°C for 14 weeks). 
The correlated result is referred to as potentially 
mineralisable nitrogen (PMN).

The AMN and PMN test values obtained from 
commercial laboratories are normally expressed as 
mg N/kg of soil. These can be converted to kg N/ha 
by adjusting for the depth of soil sampling and the 
field soil bulk density using the following equation:

kg N/ha = sample result (mg N/kg) x sample depth 
(cm) x soil bulk density (g/cm3) x 0.1 

The comments about bulk density in Section 5.2 
also apply to this equation.

While both these tests are useful in estimating 
soil N mineralisation, the actual amount of soil N 
that becomes available under field conditions will 
depend on the climate and conditions at the site 
(e.g. soil temperature, moisture and pH). 

For example, the amount of N mineralised in the 
field (during crop N uptake) will generally range 
from about 20 to 45% of the PMN (kg N/ha). The 
percentage is lower where the climate (during the 
growing season at a given soil test location) is cooler 
and drier and higher where the climate is warmer 
and wetter (including irrigation). 

Plant & Food Research, in collaboration with FAR, 
HortNZ, several commercial testing laboratories 
(Hill Labs, ARL, Eurofins) and regional councils 
(Canterbury, Waikato and Hawke’s Bay) are working 
on developing more specific guidelines for applying 
the PMN test that are planned for release in 
autumn 2022. 
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5.5 Soil sampling 
techniques

Key points:
• Soil N testing is the best way to optimise 

N fertiliser inputs and improve nitrogen 
use efficiency.

• Develop a robust and repeatable soil 
sampling regime for your farm.

• Sample and test for both mineral N and 
mineralisable N.

• Decision support tools are available to 
help make the most of your test results.

• Repeated soil tests can monitor long-term 
soil fertility provided they are collected the 
same way.

Soil N samples should be taken to determine fertiliser 
inputs for a particular crop. To optimise N fertiliser 
inputs, it is best to do this on a per-paddock basis. 
Trial work has shown soil N tests collected from one 
‘representative’ paddock can under or over-estimate 
fertiliser inputs for similar paddocks on the same farm 
by 50%, compromising yield in the under-fertilised 
paddocks and increasing the risk of N losses on over-
fertilised fields. 

When repeated (e.g., annually) soil tests can also help 
you monitor the long-term fertility of your soil provided 
you collect samples the same way each time. Soils 
can be highly variable, so designing a soil sampling 
system that is repeatable between years will help 
account for any variation in soil properties. You will 
need to consider factors such as soil type, topography, 
productivity, management history and any atypical 
areas (e.g., shelter belts, water troughs etc). 

Ask your fertiliser company representative for more 
information on designing a soil sampling system and 
collecting soil samples for long term fertility monitoring. 
Use the following guide if you plan to manage your 
own soil sampling.

A guide to collecting soil samples 
for mineral N tests 
When should I collect my samples? 
In long-term cropping paddocks soil samples can 
be collected prior to the first N fertiliser application 
(allow enough time to get results and make fertiliser 
decisions). Around the time of sowing works for 
maize and spring sown crops but does not apply 
to autumn sown cereals. Avoid sampling prior to 
cultivation because nitrogen is often released during 

the disturbance of the soil. In paddocks coming out 
of long-term pasture, delay sampling until 2 to 3 
weeks prior to side-dressing to make sure most of the 
nitrogen has been released from the grass. Additional 
soil mineral N sampling may be carried out during the 
growing season before side dressings of N fertiliser 
are made.

Where should I collect samples from? 
Soil samples should be collected from representative 
areas of the paddock. Adopt a standard sampling 
pattern (for example a fixed transect or zig-zag) 
across the field to ensure all areas of the paddock are 
included. Avoid abnormal areas such as gateways, 
headlands or small changes in topography and soil 
type. Sampling after sowing should be in the mid-
row to avoid starter fertiliser bands. If variable N rate 
application is an option and you know there is soil 
texture variability in the paddock e.g. areas of light 
soils and areas of heavy soils, consider sampling these 
areas separately.

How many samples should I collect? 
Less than a teaspoonful of soil is used for the final 
laboratory analysis and that small amount must 
represent the wider paddock. Collect 15 to 20 cores 
from each field and mix them thoroughly into a single 
composite of about 1 kg. 

How deep should I sample? 
In most situations soil mineral N samples should be 
taken to at least 30 cm but for deeper rooted crops, 
such as maize, sunflowers, hemp and oil seed rape, 
sampling to 60 cm will give more information. Samples 
can be submitted either as a single depth or you may 
want to split into different layers such as topsoil and 
subsoil. Mineralisable N sampling depths are typically 
to 15 cm, however recent work on developing the 
PMN test has identified value in sampling to 30 cm.

What equipment should I use?
A variety of equipment is available to collect soil 
samples. Augers, spears and tube samplers may be 
borrowed or purchased from analytical laboratories. 

The ‘best’ device depends on soil type and user 
preference. 

How should I handle my samples after 
collection? 
Soil samples should be chilled immediately after 
collection. Use a chilly bin and ice packs and ensure 
the bags are air and water tight so moisture cannot 
enter. Label with permanent ink. 

If the samples are being submitted to the lab for 
analyses, submit them as soon as possible so test 
results are accurate. 

If the samples are for Quick N testing prepare the 
soil sample as soon as practicable. If there is any 
likelihood of delay, refrigerate or freeze the samples 
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as soon as you can. If left at room temperature 
nitrogen may continue to be mineralised, producing an 
overestimation of soil N. 

Once your soil samples have been collected and 
analysed, you need to act on the results. For arable 
crops, a number of robust decision support tools have 
been developed. 
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6. Decision support 
 tools
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A number of decision support tools have been 
developed to help optimise nitrogen fertiliser inputs 
and ensure no more nitrogen is supplied than can be 
used by the crop, i.e., balance nitrogen supply with 
crop demand. The focus of these tools is for the crop 
to use as much soil nitrogen as possible to:

• Save money on fertiliser nitrogen.

• Reduce the risk of in-season nitrogen losses.

• Have low soil nitrogen levels at harvest to reduce 
risk of winter leaching. 

These web-based tools calculate crop yield and crop 
nitrogen demand, and use soil nitrogen test data to 
determine fertiliser nitrogen inputs. 

6.1 Nitrate Quick Test tool
The Nitrate Quick Test tool uses soil mineral N results 
from either the soil testing lab or the Nitrate Quick Test 
strips (Section 5.3) and anaerobically mineralisable N. 
It is an interactive web-based tool that will estimate N 
fertiliser requirements for a wide range of arable and 
vegetable crops, including maize, wheat and barley. 

The tool uses the N mass balance equation to estimate 
the N fertiliser requirement for specific crops at the 
time of soil testing.

N Fertiliser requirement = Crop N Demand – Soil 
Mineral N – Soil Organic N

• Crop N demand is estimated using a N uptake 
curve for the crop which is dependent on yield 
potential. 

• Soil mineral N supply is estimated from Nitrate 
Quick Test results or from lab tests. 

• Nitrogen supply from mineralisation of organic 
N is estimated from the AMN or HWEON test. If 
this isn’t available, a default value based on land 
management history is used. 

The mass balance equation in the tool has been tested 
over three years, across 18 sites and six different crops. 
At ten sites, the Nitrate Quick Test Tool recommended 
between 23% and 52% less fertiliser nitrogen than the 
grower was using, with no impact on yield measured 
at the reduced fertiliser rates. At four sites, the tool 
validated the farmers’ nitrogen rates. Complications at 
the remaining four sites meant the tool could not be 
fully validated. 

The findings strongly suggest there is potential to 
reduce nitrogen fertiliser inputs without compromising 
crop yield or quality using this tool.

6.2 The Wheat Calculator 
The Wheat Calculator is a web-based tool that helps 
growers optimise nitrogen fertiliser and irrigation 
inputs. It is based on a model which simulates crop 
growth based on climate data, cultivar, sowing time 
and soil type. The Wheat Calculator assumes there 
is no limitation to crop growth from other pressures 
such as pests, weeds, disease, soil quality, and soil 
nutrients (other than N).

The Wheat Calculator estimates optimal N fertiliser 
based on the soil mineral N test (0-60 cm). The value 
of the crop and the cost of N fertiliser are factored 
into this, so the most economic application rate is 
calculated. As it contains a comprehensive soil water 
budget, potential N losses through leaching are 
also calculated.

More information on the Wheat Calculator is available 
on the FAR website. www.far.org.nz/articles/1027/
wheat-calculator.

6.3 AmaizeN
AmaizeN was developed to help maize growers 
optimise their N fertiliser inputs. It provides users with 
a simple and reliable method for forecasting fertiliser 
nitrogen applications that will maximise gross margin 
and minimise residual soil nitrogen at the end of 
the season. 

AmaizeN combines a crop growth model, a soil model 
and an economic analysis to determine N fertiliser 
application rates. The user enters information such 
as sowing location (to determine weather data), crop 
characteristics, soil type, and soil mineral N levels 
and based on this, AmaizeN forecasts two nitrogen 
fertiliser rates, the rate to reach potential yield, and the 
most economic nitrogen rate. 

The most economic nitrogen rate depends on the 
crop price and fertiliser price which can be updated. 
Based on the management inputs, the dates of 
various growth stages are predicted to guide crop 
management and harvest scheduling. Estimated 
silage or grain yield is also calculated. Note that the 
forecaster assumes average weather conditions and 
that other major nutrients are not limiting.

Visit the FAR website for both the user guide and the 
on-line tool.
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6.4 ProductionWise®

ProductionWise is an integrated online farm 
management system that allows you to map 
paddocks, record management practices and inputs 
and generate reports and gross margins. Originally 
developed by Grain Growers Ltd in Australia, FAR has 
since developed ProductionWise for New Zealand 
cropping systems and to assist with compliance 
reporting. FAR runs regular training workshops for 
growers wanting to use ProductionWise. For more 
information on ProductionWise and how it can help 
your business, visit www.productionwise.co.nz.  

6.5 Overseer®

One of the most widely used nutrient budgeting tools 
in the pastoral sector is Overseer®. Developed in 
New Zealand by AgResearch, Overseer® incorporates 
over 30 years of science and research into an on-line 
tool. Overseer® is made up of a set of science models 
and components that work together to model nutrient 
flows and GHG emissions for a farm system. The 
software combines data on farm management, 
topography, soil, and climate to determine nutrient 
losses and greenhouse gas emissions.

Overseer® helps farmers and growers understand 
the effects of their on-farm nutrient management 
practices. Overseer® produces nutrient budgets to 
help farmers understand how nutrients are cycled on 
different parts of their farm. Farmers can then target 
management strategies to maximise nutrient use and 
minimise losses. The nutrient budget will also estimate 
greenhouse gas emissions, including methane, nitrous 
oxide and carbon dioxide.

Overseer® can be used to assess nutrient losses for 
dairy, sheep and beef, dairy goats, deer, outdoor pigs, 
kiwifruit, viticulture, and a range of vegetables and 
arable crops. By splitting a farm into blocks, Overseer® 

can assess a mixed farm system that includes any of 
these different enterprises.

Many farm and fertiliser consultants have training 
on the use of Overseer® as part of wider training on 
sustainable nutrient management. Regional councils 
and industry bodies use the nutrient budgets produced 
by Overseer® to ensure farmers and growers are 
operating within guidelines for nutrient loss. To ensure 
a meaningful nutrient budget is developed, you will 
require comprehensive farm management information.

More information on Overseer® can be found at 
www.overseer.org.nz.

NB: This section was written before the 
publication of the 2021 OverseerFM review. 
The review findings will have implications for 
how OverseerFM is used for compliance. Keep 
checking with your regional council for any 
changes.
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7. Other strategies 
 for improving 
 nitrogen use
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The decision support tools described in Section 6 are 
one step in a suite of strategies growers can use to 
optimise nitrogen use. A number of practical on-farm 
management practices will add to the gains that are 
made through optimal fertiliser N application rates. 
Some strategies relate to fertiliser management, 
which may be crop specific, others to soil and crop 
management.

The Introduction to this book refers to Five Rs of 
nutrient management. They are: 
• Right product.
• Right amount.
• Right time.
• Right place.
• Right records.

We’ve already covered the tools available for managing 
fertiliser rate. Let us consider the other factors.

7.1 Right product

Key points:
• Urea is the cheapest and most common 

form of fertiliser N but it is also most 
prone to loss through volatilisation 
(loss as ammonia gas). 

• Urea is best used when incorporated or 
banded into the soil.

• Urea with urease inhibitors can reduce 
volatilisation when surface broadcast, thus 
providing more flexibility regarding timing, 
and can improve fertiliser utilisation 
over standard urea for a relatively low 
additional cost.

• Other nitrogen fertilisers such as SOA, 
CAN or PCU are seldom used on arable 
crops due to cost.

• Compound fertilisers are typically used 
at planting and supply only some of the 
fertiliser nitrogen required by the crop.

A wide variety of granular nitrogen fertilisers are 
routinely used by arable farmers. Choice may depend 
on timing, purpose and preference. A common feature 
of these products is that they all contain inorganic 
nitrogen in the form of urea, ammonium or nitrate.

Urea
The most commonly used nitrogen fertiliser is urea, 
a manufactured organic compound. Urea has the 
highest concentration of nitrogen of any solid fertiliser 

available in New Zealand (46% N). It is also the 
cheapest per kilogram of nitrogen supplied. 

Urea is highly soluble and rapidly transformed to 
ammonium by the soil microbial enzyme urease. 
Nitrifying bacteria then convert ammonium to nitrate. 
Thus, nitrogen from urea is quickly available for 
plant use.

However, when urea is converted to ammonium, 
localised alkaline conditions can allow the ammonium 
to form ammonium gas. This makes urea particularly 
vulnerable to nitrogen loss through volatilisation 
if surface broadcast. Conditions that promote 
volatilisation are dry, bare soils and hot, dry, windy 
weather. To minimise volatilisation loss, surface 
broadcasting of urea is best done immediately before 
rain or irrigation. Alternatively, consider other methods 
of application such as banding (side-dressing).

Urease inhibitors
Urea products containing urease inhibitors are 
commercially available (e.g., N-Protect and SustaiN®) 
Urease inhibitors temporarily block the function of 
the urease enzyme responsible for converting urea 
to ammonium. As the nitrogen remains in the non-
volatile form for longer, the risk of nitrogen loss 
through volatilisation is reduced and fertiliser efficiency 
is improved.

Like standard urea, these products contain 
concentrated nitrogen (46% N) and are slightly more 
expensive (around 7% more than standard urea). Urea 
products containing urease inhibitors have been tested 
on arable crops in New Zealand. In 11 trials comparing 
ryegrass seed yields following the application of either 
SustaiN® or urea, where SustaiN® was applied at the 
same rate as urea, there was an average ryegrass seed 
yield increase of 6%. Where dry conditions prevailed 
for up to two weeks after surface broadcasting, maize 
grain yields were higher by around 0.8 T/ha with urease 
inhibited urea than standard urea applied at a standard 
rate. This represented an economic response to the 
urea containing urease inhibitors. No such response 
was found under irrigation, if rain fell shortly after 
application or when it was banded into the soil. 

The popularity of these fertilisers has increased 
recently, particularly with pastoral farmers who use 
surface broadcast as a placement method. Urea 
containing urease inhibitors provides more flexibility 
regarding timing of surface broadcast application 
than standard urea, and can provide greater fertiliser 
utilisation for a relatively low additional cost.

Polymer coated urea (PCU)
Polymer coated urea is standard urea in a 
biodegradable polymer membrane. The polymer 
coating around the individual granules acts to slow 
the release of nitrogen so it is released to the plant in 
smaller more consistent quantities. 
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The nitrogen release is determined by the permeability 
of the polymer coatings, soil temperature and 
moisture. Release can be delayed by up to 90 days, 
depending on product. A polymer coated urea was 
compared with standard urea in a leaching experiment 
under maize. Soil nitrogen levels measured after an 
irrigation event designed to create drainage (97 mm) 
showed significantly less nitrogen moved down the 
soil profile with polymer coated urea plots than with 
standard urea plots.

Despite the environmental advantages, polymer 
coated urea is seldom used in arable cropping as 
these products are significantly more expensive 
than standard urea (more than 60% more) and few 
situations justify the additional expense. Similar 
environmental gains can be achieved through other 
management strategies. 

Nitrification inhibitors
Nitrification is the bacterial process that converts 
ammonium to nitrite and then nitrate. Nitrification 
can take two to three weeks in warm aerated soils. 
Nitrification inhibitors act to slow the bacterial process, 
keeping more of the fertiliser nitrogen in the ammonium 
form. Ammonium (NH4+) is a positively charged 
molecule and is attracted to negatively charged 
soil clay particles, making it less likely to be lost 
through leaching.

The winter-active nitrification inhibitor dicyandiamide 
(DCD) has been developed to reduce N leaching 
losses in risky conditions. However, it is unlikely to 
give an advantage over urea on arable crops as there 
is a low risk of N leaching at the stage of the season 
when the bulk of nitrogen is applied (late spring and 
summer). DCD fertilisers are currently unavailable in 
New Zealand.

Calcined ammonium nitrate (CAN)
CAN contains equal parts nitrate nitrogen (immediately 
available) and ammonium nitrogen (needs to be 
converted to nitrate by nitrifying bacteria). The nitrate 
component is more stable in low moisture conditions, 
so volatilisation risk is reduced. The cost of CAN is 
high (70% more expensive than standard urea) so is 
used primarily in high value horticulture.

Ammonium sulphate or sulphate of 
ammonia (SOA)
Ammonium sulphate is a very soluble crystalline 
product that contains both nitrogen (21% N) and 
sulphur (24% S). It is generally used at low rates, as 
at high rates the excessive sulphur inputs can be 
wasteful. The cost of SOA (50 % more than standard 
urea) means it is seldom used in arable cropping.

All nitrogen fertilisers have an acidifying effect on the 
soil. When ammonium is converted to nitrate, hydrogen 
ions are released, causing an increase in acidity. 

Ammonium sulphate has the greatest acidifying effect 
because of the sulphate component. 

Compound fertilisers
Compound fertilisers contain a mix of nutrients within 
the same granule. The two most common used in 
arable farming are diammonium phosphate (DAP) and 
12:10:10. 

DAP is a granular product containing nitrogen (18% 
N) and phosphorus (20% P). It is often used in arable 
farming as a fertiliser drilled at planting (up to 200 
kg N/ha) as it has good handling characteristics and 
supplies both nitrogen and phosphorus. 

12:10:10 is a compound fertiliser that contains nitrogen 
(12% N), phosphorus (10% P) and potassium (10% K). 
Some products also contain small qualities of other 
nutrients such as sulphur and magnesium. Like DAP, 
12:10:10 is typically used as a ‘starter’ fertiliser for 
arable crops, applied through the seed drill at planting.

Both are costly products (>$1000/T) and generally 
applied at rates (200 - 250 kg/ha) insufficient to supply 
all the nitrogen required by the crop. The balance is 
normally applied as urea.

7.2 Right time

Key points:
• Surplus soil nitrogen is at risk of loss 

through nitrate leaching or nitrous 
oxide emissions.

• Time fertiliser nitrogen application to 
match crop demand to reduce risk.

• Best practice for application time depends 
on crop type.

• Best practice is to apply most fertiliser 
nitrogen at periods of rapid crop growth.

Soil nitrogen surplus to crop requirements is at 
risk of being lost through leaching or denitrification 
(nitrous oxide). Therefore, in most New Zealand arable 
systems, nitrogen is rarely applied pre-planting, as 
loading the soil with inorganic N fertiliser before the 
crop needs it can be risky. Reviewing rainfall records 
will help you understand the risk of drainage at the 
time of year fertiliser nitrogen is applied.

More commonly, fertiliser nitrogen applications are 
split to coincide with crop demand. Best practice 
for applying nitrogen varies by crop, some examples 
are outlined below. The common objective is to time 
fertiliser nitrogen applications to match crop demand.
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Cereal crops
Spring soil testing and fertiliser application is 
recommended. Fertiliser nitrogen applications over 
winter are risky due to N leaching losses. Studies 
on cereals have shown that the best time to apply 
nitrogen is when crops are in periods of rapid growth.

• Autumn sown wheat – apply 2/3 of total fertiliser 
nitrogen at growth stage 32 and the balance at 
growth stage 39.

• Spring sown barley – apply 1/3 of total fertiliser 
nitrogen at growth stage 22 and the balance at 
growth stage 30.

In general, there is no yield loss by delaying N 
application until GS32 in wheat. A low application 
(eg 40 kg N/ha) in early spring (GS25 to GS30) may 
be needed if soil mineral nitrogen is low (less than 
60 kg N/ha to 60 cm depth) or if the crop has been 
compromised due to poor establishment, poor 
tillering or root diseases such as take-all. A cereal 
growth stages guide is available from FAR.

Further information is available in FAR Cropping 
Strategies, Issues 1 and 4.

Ryegrass seed crops
The time of N fertiliser application is not critical 
as long as enough seed heads are achieved and 
periods of intense nitrogen shortage are avoided. 
Fertiliser is applied in spring to increase canopy size 
and ear numbers, however too much early nitrogen 
can increase lodging risk. Around 170 kg N/ha 
(soil plus fertiliser) is required so soil testing for mineral 
N (0-30 cm) is recommended.

Typically, a small amount of fertiliser N (30-40 kg N/ha) 
is applied late winter, with the balance split between 
early stem extension (growth stage 30-31) and at flag 
leaf emergence 3-5 weeks later. Further information is 
available in FAR Cropping Strategies, Issues 2 and 5.

Maize crops
It is best to apply only a small amount of the total 
nitrogen fertiliser at sowing, typically 20-50 kg N/ha, 
with the remainder applied about 6-8 weeks after 
sowing. This later application is often referred to as 
side-dressing. This approach minimises the period 
when there are large amounts of inorganic N in the 
soil, reducing the risk of heavy rainfall causing leaching 
after fertiliser applications. Delaying application 
beyond 8 weeks may lead to access issues if the 
crop grows too high for a tractor, leaving only high 
clearance or aerial application options.

7.3 Right place 

Key points:
• Fertiliser placement influences the 

interaction between fertiliser, soil, plant 
and environment. 

• The most common placement options 
are surface broadcasting, broadcast and 
incorporate or banding directly into the soil.

• All options present some risk of nitrogen 
loss through either leaching, volatilisation 
or nitrous oxide emissions.

• Risk can be reduced through strategic 
timing around rainfall or irrigation events, 
in particular for surface broadcast urea.

• The choice of application method is 
driven by grower preference, application 
equipment, climatic or soil conditions, and 
crop type and growth stage. 

• Agri-technology is developing to allow 
variable application rates in relation to the 
yield variation within the field.

Fertiliser placement influences the interaction between 
the fertiliser, the soil, the plant and the environment. 
Fertiliser placement options in New Zealand cropping 
systems are limited to three main methods.

• Surface broadcasting.

• Broadcast and incorporate.

• Banding directly into the soil.

A fourth option, fertigation, is seldom used in arable 
cropping. The choice of application method is driven 
by grower preference, application equipment, climatic 
or soil conditions, and crop type and growth stage. 

Surface broadcasting
In most cases, surface broadcasting is the cheapest 
and quickest method for applying fertiliser. Surface 
applications can be conducted at any time, provided 
the crop can be accessed through either ground or 
aerial application.

The disadvantage of surface broadcasting is the risk of 
nitrogen loss through volatilisation, the conversion of 
nitrogen to ammonia gas. Volatilisation represents an 
inefficiency that may affect crop yield.

High volatilisation losses are found in bare soils, 
soils with high pH (>8), and hot, dry, windy weather 
conditions. Urea is particularly vulnerable to 
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volatilisation losses. In extreme cases, up to 50% of 
fertiliser N could be lost. To minimise losses, nitrogen 
fertiliser should be applied immediately before rain or 
irrigation to ensure it is moved into the soil. Fertilisers 
containing a urease inhibitor can also be used to 
reduce volatilisation losses (see Section 7.1).

Broadcast and incorporate
This method follows surface broadcasting with the 
incorporation of fertiliser, often as part of the final 
stages of the cultivation process. Incorporation 
reduces the risk of volatilisation loss. This simple 
placement method is regularly used for base fertilisers 
applied prior to planting. 

By necessity, the application is done prior to planting, 
thus bringing forward the timing of application 
and increasing the risk of nitrogen leaching loss. 
Understanding your drainage risk is an important 
consideration before choosing this method of fertiliser 
N placement.

The nitrogen leaching risk was highlighted in a study 
of maize which showed that by applying all fertiliser N 
at sowing, even at the optimal rate, there was an 18% 
probability that some fertiliser N could be leached prior 
to crop maturity. Risks would likely be much higher for 
shallow-rooted cereal crops.

Banding directly into the soil
In row crops such as maize, banding fertiliser nitrogen 
directly into the soil (also referred to as side-dressing) 
is a placement method used after planting but before 
crop demand exceeds the existing soil nitrogen supply 
and the crop is too tall to allow machinery access. 

There are two advantages to banding. Firstly, it 
reduces volatilisation as the fertiliser is not left exposed 
on the soil surface, and secondly, it reduces the 
risk of nitrate leaching because the bulk of fertiliser 
nitrogen application can be delayed until crop demand 
accelerates. However, banding creates concentrated 
strips of nitrogen in the soil and denitrification can 
become an issue for these areas following heavy 
rainfall or irrigation.

Fertigation
While not a common method of application, fertigation 
is an alternative approach to deliver fertiliser. 
Fertigation is the application of soluble fertiliser 
nutrients through an irrigation system. The benefit 
of fertigation is the fertiliser nitrogen moves directly 
into the soil with irrigation water, reducing the risk of 
volatilisation. Timing of application is also improved 
by applying small amounts of fertiliser more often, 
to better match nutrient supply with crop demand. 
Because of the expense involved in developing and 
running a fertigation system, its use is limited mainly to 
high value crops and glasshouse production.

Liquid nitrogen
Liquid N products, which are applied via spray boom 
or irrigators, are commercially available. Potential 
benefits include providing a method for frequent, low 
rate N applications to growing crops and increased 
application uniformity through well calibrated 
sprayers/irrigators. Plants cannot tell the difference 
between liquid or granular N once it has entered the 
soil solution, meaning that liquid N is no more effective 
than carefully placed granular N. Plants can absorb 
liquid urea through their leaves, but the rate depends 
on how much urea N remains on the leaf surface and 
much runs off onto the soil anyway. There is still a risk 
of volatilisation from liquid N products, to reduce this 
risk 10 mm of rainfall or irrigation is required either 
with or following N application. 

Variable rate technology
The technology to deliver variable rate fertiliser in an 
automated manner has advanced substantially in 
recent years. This has been aided by new or adapted 
spreading technologies coupled with location 
awareness using GPS (Global Positioning System). 
It is now technically possible to distribute fertilisers 
in a wide range of spatial patterns within a paddock, 
providing the opportunity to alter fertiliser inputs in 
relation to the yield potential variation with the field. 
Yield mapping and crop nitrogen sensing are tools 
used to aid this technology (See FAR Focus 9 – Crop 
Sensing for Nitrogen Management). 
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7.4 Irrigation
Water stress occurs when a crop’s root system is 
unable to supply enough water from the soil to meet 
demand, leading to a reduction in crop biomass 
production and yield. In low rainfall regions of New 
Zealand, for example Canterbury, irrigation is an 
effective tool that maximises crop yield and quality 
when dry conditions would other compromise yields. 

As well as crop demand, the amount of irrigation 
required is also driven by other factors. Crop root depth 
and architecture have an important influence on how 
much soil the plant can explore to extract water, while 
any impeding layer, such as stones or a cultivation 
pan, will restrict root growth. Soil texture and structure 
affect how much water can be held and supplied by 
the soil (the available water holding capacity). 

Optimal irrigation management aims to supply 
water just as crop growth begins to be limited by 
water availability. Irrigation scheduling is a term that 
describes the timing and amount (mm of water applied) 
of irrigation. Soil moisture monitoring or soil water 
budgets (available on the FAR website) are tools that 
can be used to determine the timing of application.

As explained in Section 4, crops that do not reach their 
yield potential, due to factors such water stress, are 
unable to use nitrogen efficiently. Removing moisture 

Figure 4. Grain yield per kg N supplied for irrigated and dryland autumn sown wheat.

stress through irrigation therefore improves the ability 
of crops to use nitrogen. This is demonstrated in 
Figure 4 which shows that irrigated wheat crops in 
Canterbury have better nitrogen use than dryland 
crops.

The type of irrigation equipment used to apply water 
influences the amount of water applied (mm) and 
the rate of application (mm/hr). This will in turn affect 
the frequency irrigation is required. Poor irrigation 
management can lead to nitrogen losses. Good 
irrigation practices that minimise the risk of nitrogen 
loss are:

• Apply only as much water as the soil can hold, 
otherwise drainage and nitrogen leaching may 
result. It is therefore important to understand soil 
characteristics such as moisture content and water 
holding capacity, as well as crop rooting depth.

• Apply only as much water to get the soil to 
field capacity. Saturating the soil can lead to 
denitrification and nitrogen loss as nitrous 
oxide gas, or to leaching. 

More information on good irrigation practices can be 
found in FAR Focus 4 – Irrigation Management for 
Cropping: A Grower’s Guide.
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7.5 Soil management
The physical soil environment has an important impact 
on crop yield (and therefore profitability) and the 
environment. Soil management practices that create 
and sustain a good environment for plant production 
have economic and environmental benefits.

The objective of nitrogen management is to maximise 
the ability to use soil and fertiliser nitrogen. Good soil 
physical conditions are needed for plant roots to fully 
explore the soil to source both nutrients and moisture. 
Soil management can therefore have an impact on 
nitrogen use by the crop.

The visual soil assessment
If you are unsure of the soil quality on any area of your 
farm, the DIY mini visual soil assessment (miniVSA) 
is a good place to start. This simple test has been 
developed specifically for New Zealand arable farmers. 
It involves carrying out three quick tests to measure 
soil structure & porosity, soil turbidity and earthworm 
numbers. The results will help you understand the full 
impact of prior management decisions and identify 
any existing constraints to production. For instructions 
on how to carry out a mini VSA test, search ‘VSA’ in 
the resources section of the FAR website.

Nitrogen losses can also be influenced by soil 
conditions. Sections 2.2 and 7.4 explained how 
anaerobic soil (water logged or compacted) can 
lead to nitrous oxide. Some practical steps growers 
can take to improve soil conditions for plant nitrogen 
uptake and reduced nitrogen losses are listed below.

• Improving drainage where impeded. Compacted 
zones can form just below the depth of cultivation. 
These are referred to as cultivation pans, and can 
limit root growth and the ability of water to drain 
through the soil. Deep ripping may be needed to 
break up the pan, improve drainage and reduce the 
risk of water logging and nitrous oxide emissions. 
However, improved drainage may also lead to 
increased nitrogen leaching risk.

• No tillage or reduced tillage practices such as 
minimum tillage or strip tillage result in soil organic 
matter being distributed differently down the 
profile compared with where inversion cultivation 
is carried out. Typically there is more soil organic 
matter in the top 15 cm with no tillage. Soil 
organic matter plays a key role in soil structural 
stability and water holding capacity. Soil nitrogen 
mineralisation is normally slower in reduced 
tillage conditions.

• Agri-technology such as controlled traffic farming 
to restrict compaction damage caused by farm 
machinery. 

7.6 Catch crops
Using soil N testing and tools such as the Nitrate Quick 
Test or AmaizeN should ensure that soil N levels are 
low at crop harvest. High soil N levels at harvest may 
be caused by: 

• Low crop N uptake due to low yields.

• An over-supply of fertiliser N, possibly due to lack 
of soil N testing.

• Higher than expected soil N supply from the 
soil, particularly if the paddock has been in long 
term pasture.

The study described in Section 2.1 showed leaching 
losses were greatest when soils were left fallow over 
winter. To reduce N leaching losses, a catch crop may 
be planted.

A catch crop is any crop that is grown with the primary 
objective of mopping up excess nitrate in soils, which 
may otherwise be lost through leaching. N leaching is 
reduced through a combination of:

• Crop N uptake, reducing the soil mineral N available 
to be lost.

• Crop water uptake, reducing the amount of 
drainage.

Although ‘catching’ this N is the primary aim, 
catch crops can also add to annual dry matter 
production and aid in soil restoration through organic 
matter inputs.

Field experiments have shown that catch crops can 
halve N leaching losses compared with winter fallow. 
However, the effectiveness of catch crops varies 
between sites and years, and depends on climate, soil 
and management factors.

Key attributes of a good catch crop include, cold 
tolerance, winter activity and a deep fibrous root 
system. The greater the yield of the catch crop, the 
greater the reduction in N leaching losses. Management 
practices that achieve a high yielding crop will have the 
greatest benefit to N loss. Considerations include crop 
type, establishment method and sowing time. 

Comprehensive catch crop guidelines are available on 
the FAR website. Winter crop options for a maize silage 
rotation are summarised in FAR Focus 10 – Crops 
for Cows.
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8. Summary of 
 resources
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8.1 From the FAR website
Visit the FAR website at www.far.org.nz. Select the Resources page and enter the relevant keyword into the 
search engine.

Quick Test Mass Balance Tool – The Nitrate Quick Test Tool and user guide for in-field measures of soil mineral 
N and fertiliser N rate calculations. Keyword: ‘Quick Test’.

AmaizeN – A fertiliser nitrogen and yield growth calculator developed for maize silage and grain crops. Keyword: 
‘AmaizeN’.

Wheat Calculator – A fertiliser nitrogen, irrigation scheduling and yield growth calculator developed for wheat. 
Keyword: ‘Wheat Calculator’.

ProductionWise – an integrated online farm management system that allows you to map your paddocks, 
record management practices and inputs, and automatically generate reports and gross margins. Keyword: 
‘ProductionWise’. www.productionwise.co.nz 

Farm Environment Plan – A FEP template and guide developed by FAR which is tailored for arable farmers. 
Keyword: FEP.

Mini Visual Soil Assessment Guide – A user guide and score sheet to allow growers to conduct a field 
assessment of soil quality including structure, stability, and porosity. Keyword: VSA. 
A more detailed assessment is available through LandCare Research (Section 8.2).

Irrigation Scheduling – A soil water budget spreadsheet and user guide to aid in irrigation scheduling and can 
be used as an alternative to soil moisture monitoring. Keyword: Water budget.

Cereals Growth Stages Guide – A growth stage key that provides growers with a common reference for 
describing the crop’s development stage. Keyword:: Growth stages.

Resilient Cropping – A series of fact sheets which include long term climate change impacts for Waikato, 
Hawkes Bay, Canterbury and Southland. Keyword: Resilient cropping.
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Ground Rules – Environmental newsletter produced by FAR published as new regulations and issues arise. 
Keyword: Ground Rules. 

Cropping Strategies – A series of booklets summarising the latest information for various arable crops. 
Keyword: Cropping Strategies.
• Issue 1 – Nitrogen Application in Wheat. 
• Issue 2 – N in Perennial Ryegrass
• Issue 4 - Nitrogen Application in Wheat and Barley
• Issue 5 – Nitrogen in Perennial Ryegrass Seed Crops

Forages for reduced nitrate leaching – A guide focused on using catch crops after forage crop grazing to take 
up nitrogen over winter. Keyword: Catch crops. 

FAR Focus – A series of grower guides on best management practices for various crops and management 
strategies. Keyword: FAR Focus. 
• FAR Focus 1 – Non-inversion Agronomy: Guidelines for Successful Reduced Tillage
• FAR Focus 4 – Irrigation Management for Cropping: A Grower’s Guide
• FAR Focus 5 – Grass 2 Crop
• FAR Focus 6 – Nutrient Management Plans
• FAR Focus 9 – Crop Sensing for Nitrogen Management
• FAR Focus 10 – Crops for Cows

FAR Arable Updates – Search by title (e.g. “Fertiliser reduces profit”) or number (e.g. “No. 6”)
Pulses Arable Update No. 6 Fertiliser reduces profit in peas (2002)
Pulses Arable Update No. 8 Best management guide for pea crops (2002)
Pulses Arable Update No. 19 Borage Management, Nitrogen and Time of Cutting (2006)

Maize Arable Update No. 4 Crop Residue Management (1997)
Maize Arable Update No. 15 Post harvest residue management (1999)
Maize Arable Update No. 29 Nitrate Leaching (2001)
Maize Arable Update No. 34 Winter Rotation Options for Maize Grain Producers (2005)
Maize Arable Update No. 36 Early season leaching of N in maize paddocks (2006)
Maize Arable Update No. 37 Winter Management of Maize Paddocks (2006)
Maize Arable Update No. 40 Risk of Fertiliser N Leaching in the Manawatu Region (2006)
Maize Arable Update No. 41 N fertiliser response in a high soil N environment in Northland (2006)
Maize Arable Update No. 42 Risk of Fertiliser N Leaching in the Gisborne Region (2006)
Maize Arable Update No. 43 Repeat sampling of soil mineral N following a high rainfall event in Manawatu (2006)
Maize Arable Update No. 44 Risk of Fertiliser N Leaching in the Waikato Region Rainfall Risk Analysis (2007)
Maize Arable Update No. 45 Risk of Fertiliser N Leaching in the Waikato Region. Soil N Survey (2007)
Maize Arable Update No. 48 AmaizeN, a Forecaster for Nitrogen Management in Maize Results from Year 1 (2007)
Maize Arable Update No. 54 Risk of Fertiliser N Leaching from Maize Crops in Canterbury (2007)
Maize Arable Update No. 55 Risk of Fertiliser N Leaching from Maize Crops in Whakatane (2007)
Maize Arable Update No. 56 Soil Quality under different Maize production systems (2007)
Maize Arable Update No. 59 Growing maize on Waikato dairy farm effluent paddocks. Results from year 1 (2008)
Maize Arable Update No. 61 Comparing Urea and Sustain for Broadcasting over Maize (2008)
Maize Arable Update No. 63 Waikato Arable Research Site Cultivation Trial 2008-09 (2009)
Maize Arable Update No. 64 Fertiliser response of maize grown on dairy farms. Results from year 2 (2009)
Maize Arable Update No. 65 Exploring reduced tillage options for maize production (2009)
Maize Arable Update No. 70 Applications of Dairy Shed Effluent on Low Fertility Soils (2010)
Maize Arable Update No. 71 Using maize silage to manage nutrient loadings in high fertility soils on dairy farms (2010)
Maize Arable Update No. 76 Optimising nitrogen supply from dairy shed effluent (2016)
Maize Arable Update No. 77 Reduced N inputs to maize by growing winter active legumes (2016)
Maize Arable Update No. 78 Nitrogen - Measure it and manage it: Year 1 results for maize growers (2017)
Maize Arable Update No. 79 Effect of timing and placement of N fertiliser on maize yield (2018)
Maize Arable Update No. 80 Maximising profit from nitrogen fertiliser (2018)
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Herbage Arable Update No. 50 Nitrogen use on ryegrass seed crop (2006)
Herbage Arable Update No. 54 Nitrogen on Perennial Ryegrass (2007)
Herbage Arable Update No. 55 Nitrogen and closing dates on Italian ryegrass (2007)
Herbage Arable Update No. 64 Nitrogen on Perennial Ryegrass (2010)

Cereals Arable Update No. 91 Nitrogen on spring sown wheat (2001)
Cereals Arable Update No. 92 Nitrogen on spring sown barley (2001)
Cereals Arable Update No. 115 Nitrogen use for spring wheat crops (2002)
Cereals Arable Update No. 116 Nitrogen timing on autumn sown wheat (2002)
Cereals Arable Update No. 117 Nitrogen use for spring barley crops (2002)
Cereals Arable Update No. 133 Yield response to nitrogen timing in autumn wheat (2003)
Cereals Arable Update No. 143 Establishment techniques in autumn sown wheat (2004)
Cereals Arable Update No. 150 Nitrogen timing on May/June sown feed barley (2004)
Cereals Arable Update No. 154 Nitrogen timing - Dryland autumn wheat (2004)
Cereals Arable Update No. 155 Nitrogen timing - Irrigated autumn wheat (2004)
Cereals Arable Update No. 166 Wheat Calculator - a tool to optimise wheat production (2005)
Cereals Arable Update No. 172 Yield & protein response to nitrogen & sulphur in gristing wheat (2006)
Cereals Arable Update No. 186 Yield & protein response to nitrogen in autumn wheat (2007)
Cereals Arable Update No. 187 Yield response to nitrogen timing and rate in barley (2007)
Cereals Arable Update No. 192 The effect of soil mineral and applied N on wheat yield and quality (2008)
Cereals Arable Update No. 193 Comparing urea, SustaiN and DCN for broadcasting over wheat (2009)
Cereals Arable Update No. 200 Impact of humates on wheat nitrogen use efficiency (2013)

Arable Extra No. 36 The economic cost of straw nutrient losses (2001)
Arable Extra No. 37 Understanding and interpreting soil N tests (2002)
Arable Extra No. 39 Management of Soil Quality to Improve Crop Production (2003)
Arable Extra No. 41 Energy use on Arable Farms (2004)
Arable Extra No. 50 Establishment in presence of chopped cereal straw (2005)
Arable Extra No. 53 Precision Agriculture - 2. Information gathering and equipment (2005)
Arable Extra No. 54 Precision Agriculture - 3. Trial Results (2005)
Arable Extra No. 55 Precision Agriculture - 4. Opportunities to manage variation (2005)
Arable Extra No. 61 Comparing cover crops in organic farming (2006)
Arable Extra No. 65 Understanding Soil Water (2006)
Arable Extra No. 66 How do crops respond to water (2006)
Arable Extra No. 69 Nitrification and Urease Inhibitors (2007)
Arable Extra No. 73 Cost of Irrigation (2008)
Arable Extra No. 74 Soil quality under mixed cropping rotations (2008)
Arable Extra No. 75 Soil Compaction (2008)
Arable Extra No. 77 Trial design, management and main crop yields (Millenium Tillage Trial) (2008)
Arable Extra No. 79 Soil Structure Condition and Crop Yields (Millenium Tillage Trial) (2008)
Arable Extra No. 80 Nitrate leaching over winter (2001 - 2007) (Millenium Tillage Trial) (2008)
Arable Extra No. 82 Land Management Index (LMI) decision support tool on the way... (2008)
Arable Extra No. 85 The use of NIR sensors in cropping (2009)
Arable Extra No. 86 Using crop sensors for nitrogen management in wheat (2009)
Arable Extra No. 89 Grass 2 Crop - effect of cultivation after the grass phase in the rotation (2010)
Arable Extra No. 92 Quantifying and modelling soil carbon pools (2010)
Arable Extra No. 94 Reducing Nitrous Oxide Emissions from Arable Farms (2011)
Arable Extra No. 101 Evaluation of compost in a cropping rotation (2013)
Arable Extra No. 103 The value of crop residues in New Zealand cropping systems (2013)
Arable Extra No. 122 Sustainable winter dairy grazing on arable farms (2017)
Arable Extra No. 123 Modelling the benefits of soil carbon in cropping systems (2017)
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8.2 Other resources
AgMatters – This website draws together latest scientific knowledge, background information, resources and 
case studies to help New Zealand farmers understand what they can do to help reduce on-farm emissions of 
greenhouse gases and achieve other environmental goals. www.agmatters.nz

He Waka Eke Noa – The ‘Tools and information’ tab contains links to webinars, flyers, factsheets and the latest 
tools and information on greenhouse gas emissions for farmers, growers and rural professionals. www.hwen.nz

Overseer® – Online software that models nutrient flows in a farm system to determine nutrient losses and 
greenhouse gas emissions. www.overseer.org.nz

LandCare Research Visual Soil Assessment – A system for assessing soil quality in the field, including the 
importance to productivity and sustainable resource management. www.landcareresearch.co.nz 
Keyword: ‘VSA Field Guide’

Commercial Soil Testing Laboratories
• Analytical Research Laboratories – www.ravensdown.co.nz/services/testing
• Hill Laboratories – www.hill-laboratories.com
• Eurofins Agri Testing – www.eurofins.co.nz

S-MAP Online – An interactive digital soil spatial information system for New Zealand soils. Soil property data, 
sourced from field data and soil models, includes soil texture, depth, available water and N leaching risk. Data is 
from field observations and soil models. www.smap.landcareresearch.co.nz

National Climate Database – A web system, operated by NIWA (National Institute of Water and Atmospheric 
Research), that provides access to 600 current climate stations. www.cliflo.niwa.co.nz

LandWISE – A farmer and industry group formed in 1999 to develop and promote sustainable production and 
agri-technology in the vegetable and cropping industries. Farmer guides have been produced on controlled traffic 
farming and strip-tillage. Visit the ‘Resources’ tab at www.landwise.org.nz 
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Appendix

Explanation
The nitrogen cycle is vital for life on Earth. Through the cycle, atmospheric nitrogen is converted to a form which 
plants can incorporate into new proteins.

Mineralisation is the microbial process of breaking down soil organic nitrogen into plant available forms.

Immobilisation is the opposite of mineralisation where the inorganic nutrients are taken up by soil microbes making 
them unavailable for plant uptake. 

Ammonium and nitrate are the plant-available forms of nitrogen.

Nitrification bacteria convert ammonium into nitrate when oxygen is available in the soil - aerobic conditions. 

The nitrogen cycle
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Nitrogen cycling
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Explanation 

The Heterotrohic (H) Cycle is the soil microbial cycle of mineralisation and immobilisation.  
Heterotrophic organisms require a source of carbon to produce its food.  This is why organic carbon 
in the soil is important – it feeds the soil micro-organisms. 
 
The Autotrophic (A) Cycle involves plant activity, photosynthesis and nutrient uptake.  Animals 
eating plants are part of this cycle, all returning organic matter to the soil when they die. 
 
The Elemental (E) Cycle is the process where nitrogen compounds are reduced to the simple 
elemental form of nitrogen gas.  Nitrate is reduced to Nitrous oxide (N2O) which is further reduced to 
nitrogen gas (N2) by various microbial processes. 
 
Nitrogen gas can be converted to complex forms of nitrate by symbiotic process.  Legumes have a 
symbiotic relationship with Rhizobium species of bacteria.  This symbiotic process takes place in 
nodules on the roots.  Pink nodules are a sign of fixation by the Rhizobia   

Key 
N2 is gaseous nitrogen 
NH4

+ is ammonium 
NO3

- is nitrate 

Drainage losses 

Explanation
The Heterotrohic (H) Cycle is the soil microbial cycle of mineralisation and immobilisation. Heterotrophic 
organisms require a source of carbon to produce their food. This is why organic carbon in the soil is important – it 
feeds the soil micro-organisms.

The Autotrophic (A) Cycle involves plant activity, photosynthesis and nutrient uptake. Animals eating plants are 
part of this cycle, all returning organic matter to the soil when they die.

The Elemental (E) Cycle is the process where nitrogen compounds are reduced to the simple elemental form 
of nitrogen gas. Nitrate is reduced to Nitrous oxide (N2O) which is further reduced to nitrogen gas (N2) by various 
microbial processes.

Nitrogen gas can be converted to complex forms of nitrate by symbiotic processes. Legumes have a symbiotic 
relationship with Rhizobium species of bacteria. This symbiotic process takes place in nodules on the roots. Pink 
nodules are a sign of N fixation by the Rhizobia. 

Key
N2 is gaseous nitrogen
NH4+ is ammonium
NO3- is nitrate
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Glossary
AMN Anaerobic Mineralisable Nitrogen Test is a laboratory test that estimates the amount of nitrogen that could 
be mineralised from the organic matter in the soil over the growing season. It is also known as the Available 
Nitrogen (AN) Test.

Anaerobic Anaerobic soil conditions refer to when the soil has little or no available oxygen and are most common 
in poorly drained soils, compacted soils, heavily textured soils (clays), soils with high water tables, heavily pugged 
soils, and after heavy rainfall on poorly drained soils.

Denitrification A microbial process where anaerobic bacteria convert soil nitrates back into nitrogen gas (N2). 
Intermediate gases released during denitrification include the greenhouse gas nitrous oxide (N2O). Denitrification 
typically occurs under anaerobic conditions.

HWEN He Waka Eke Noa is the Primary Sector Climate Action Partnership with the primary sectors, Maori and 
government to support farmers and growers to implement a framework by 2025 to reduce agricultural greenhouse 
gas emissions and build the agricultural sector’s resilience to climate change.

HWEON (or HWN or SHWEON) (Soil) Hot Water Extractable Organic Nitrogen is a relatively new test that can 
be used to estimate the potentially mineralisable nitrogen (PMN) in soils to aid with nitrogen fertiliser decisions for 
crops. It is thought to be an improvement on the AMN test.

Immobilisation Immobilisation in soils is the conversion of inorganic compounds to organic compounds by soil 
micro-organisms. These compounds are then unavailable to plants. Immobilisation is the opposite of mineralisation.

Mineral N Mineral nitrogen (nitrate NO3- and ammonium NH4+) are the inorganic forms of nitrogen that can be 
taken up and used by plants  and converted to protein.

Mineral N Test Mineral Nitrogen Test (MinN or Deep Soil Mineral N) measures the inorganic or mineral nitrogen in 
freshly collected soil. This is the fraction that is immediately available to plants.

Mineralisation Mineralisation is the decomposition of the chemical compounds in organic matter which releases 
nutrients into plant available inorganic forms (nitrate NO3- and ammonium NH4+).

Nitrate NO3- Synthetic N converts to nitrate in the soil. Nitrate is very mobile in water which is useful for plant 
uptake, but also a leaching risk. 

Nitrification Nitrification is the biological process in the soil where ammonium (NH4+) is converted to nitrite (NO2) 
and then into nitrate (NO3-) nitrogen. Inhibitors such as urease are designed to slow down the rate of the first step 
to reduce nitrogen leaching losses (nitrate is more mobile than ammonium) to enable the growing crop to use 
more of the nitrogen.

Organic N Organic Nitrogen is the nitrogen constituent of soil organic matter and plays a key role in soil nitrogen 
cycling and crop production. The mineralisation of organic N produces plant available N to support crop growth.

PMN Potentially Mineralisable Nitrogen is a laboratory-based estimate of the amount of N that could be mineralised 
from the organic matter in the soil over the growing season. It is calculated from the HWEON test.

Potential Available N Potential Available N is what some laboratories call the AMN test and is an estimate of the  
nitrogen that is likely to become available to the crop over the growing season from mineralisation.

Root zone The root zone is the area of soil and oxygen surrounding the roots of a plant. Water and nutrients are 
extracted from this zone.

Soluble N Soluble nitrogen is the plant available nitrogen in the soil which can also be leached out of the root 
zone. It is the same as inorganic nitrogen.

Volatilisation Volatilisation is when nitrogen is lost to the atmosphere as ammonia (NH3) gas. It occurs in the first 
48 hours after N fertiliser application. Conditions such as warm windy weather, moist and drying soils, high soil 
pH, no rain or irrigation after application, high N application rates increase the loss.
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